VERY LARGE HOUSEHOLD-COLLECTIBLES AUCTION
SATURDAY JULY 31; 9:30 A.M. MENNO SD
9:30 a.m. selling furniture, mower, snowblower, appliances & garden items at the property located at 256 E.
Poplar Street; 10:00 a.m. the remainder of the personal property will sell at the Menno School/City
Gymnasium, Menno SD. NOTE: This is a very large auction with many many many items not discovered at
the time of this listing.
FURNITURE-APPLIANCES: glider rocker ;glass display cases; hutch; dining table ; several tables; several chair
sets; many storage and book cabinets; several bedroom sets; Kimball spinet piano; queen size bed; dressers; dresser w/2
matching side tables; Gibson chest freezer; file cabinets; bar stools; end tables; several older TV’s; folding chairs; slate
pool table; antique C-curve oak roll top desk; oak “teacher’s” chair; vintage wood folding chairs; vintage furniture,
OUTDOOR EQUIPMENT: Dixon Zeetor 311 mower 11 hp B&S engine electric start; Yard Machine Gold
snowblower 26” 8.5 hp like new; Snapper push mower w/bagger; new clothesline; Flowtron 10 amp chipper/shredder;
yard ornaments; plant hangers; patio table w/chairs; hoses; yard tools; wheel barrows; Remington 16” electric chain saw;
garbage cans; some tools; step ladders; lg shop vac; tomato cages; wood benches
HOUSEHOLD: cookware; usual kitchen electrics some NITB; utensils; microwave & cart; Corelle dishes; bakeware;
SS bowls; Tupperware; lots of bedding, towels linens and fancy work; dorm size frig; coolers; gallon jars; lot sheet music;
Gospel LP records; lots & lots of holiday decorations; fans; small Sony stereo; many new office supplies; adding
machines; cookbooks; games; luggage; many boxes of books; many many boxes not unpacked filled with surprises!
ANTIQUES/COLLECTIBLES: Jackie Kennedy Look magazine; lg. Poodle figurine collection (1- Jim Beam
decanter); 1932 Farmers Central Co. Calendar (Newton IA); old pattern books; many pieces of depression glass (green,
pink, gold, clear); oatmeal glass; 25+/- pieces blue Daisy/Button depression glass (glasses, covered dishes, pitcher,
bowls); FireKing; Pyrex; kerosene lamps; FG&Stock Watts butter bowl w/lid; sad irons; enamelware; copper boiler; blue
jars; cookie jars; lunch boxes; lots of paper memorabilia; many old & vintage books; Wild Bill Hickock & Jingles lunch
box; Tonka payloader; spool turned side table; 1/16 MM Comfort tractor; 1/16 Allis Chalmers “G”; 1/8 IHC Famous
Engine; 1/16 Oliver 1555; 1/16 Farmall F-20; lots of vintage jewelry (mens & womens); antique curling irons; antique
baskets; Niagara Falls Lamp (slight damage); old 78 records; old games & toys; old child’s rocker; MHS Concert band
LP; some CI pans; Western crock; FairBanks Balance scale (very nice); CI boot scraper (Dachshund); cream cans; Home
Brewer’s crock (very nice); wall telephone; Fair Banks scale; Scotland Creamery cream can; vintage suitcases; many
many items yet to be discovered.

PROPERTY OF THE LATE FRIEDA NUSZ
For information call June Nusz 605-310-6625 or Wintersteen Auction 605-387-5180
CLERKS/AUCTIONEERS: Ken Wintersteen, Olivet SD 605-387-5180
TERMS: CASH, CHECK OR CARD (4% FEE FOR CARD PURCHASES)
NOT RESPONSIBLE FOR ACCIDENTS/THEFT
SALE DAY ANNOUNCEMENTS TAKE PRECEDENCE OVER PRINTED MATERIAL
LUNCH SERVED

